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i

Sagami Citizens
Recently various civil movements are staged in the differ-

ment policies. On the other

enough attention to the citizens'

hand, according to the expansion of the civil movements,

anti-tanks-•transport feelings.

politics which used to be called

port movement in Yokohama is this is a responsibility demand-•

litics reflecting citizens' voice."

The civil movements, which are
roughly classitied into so-called

three movements against pricehikes. environmental pollution

and the U.S.-Japan Security
Treaty still, however, have not
reached the level of political in-

fiuence. That is to gay, the
civil movements are still only in
lhe slJtyL`, ";iLiL :titi[tt,ti ic'{a-

ttoii l)el"ceii e,ieh etteicti h,}s
bcgun to takc .,I)apLi

Otigmally. somc ot lhe civH

a- -g

The process of the aRti-trans-

Japanese relations, is now

on the Murasame Briclge for

the reason that ac tank loaded
on a itucK Ls beyonc{ the weight

lttnit et thal bitdgc Ovlcaei(L'ity. {chio Asukada secluued

there is a problem of how to

ance.

dispose of rubbtsh and garbage
in Tokyo. The people, who live
in the wards which are appointed as the places to build incinerators say," If we have in-

On the other hand, the Chief
Secretary of JSP had seyera}
talks with the Chief Cabinet
Secretary about the Sagami issue, while the Mayor suspended the permlssion of the passage of the trucks. Therefoie,
the U.S. Army could not convey the tanks {rom this August

called mansions. For the reason

that the apartment complex and
the mansions cause such issues
as of hyper-population, sunshine-shut, the people in the
constructlon-sltes are agalnst
the project. However. as a matter of fact, these issues must be
solved ac; soon as po.s.siblc, be-

cause there are great amounts

of rubbish and gaibagc bemg

stored up, and there are many

homeless people. To demand
only the removal of the constructlon-sltes ls not construc-

tive. The movements againgt
the U.S. Army base are anaIagous. The U.S. Army base
issue caR neyer be solved without revision or termination of
the Security Treaty. It is necessary to makc these igsttes surface in the politics, in order to

solve them.

The Yokohama Case
So how can the citizens raise
their movements up to the level

of politics? Here we have a
good example of a successful
movemeBt. It is the anti-M48
military tanks transport movement by the general citizens in

Yokohama and other areas

around, of which the Japan Socialist Party (JSP) led the van.

at the U.S. Army Sagami Supply and Maintenance FaciHty in
Sagami City, Kanagawa Prefec-

ture. Although this movement
seemingly looks a kind of struggle against the U.S. Army base,

the JSP has the aim of this
movement at the revision, and
the flnal abrogation of the Security Treaty.

Besides, the Mayor of Yokohama City appealed to the general citizens to take part in the

movement, and submitted the
following demands to the Government: 1) To clarify its view
on the relatioR between the Se-

only a torrent ef hittcr cyiticis"p.-

lhe a"k-"ansporl niovenies)t
no lont,L: 1{.`111alsls !11cle .lll"--

while. the Mdvor of Yokohama ba.se n)ovenient. It has rivetcd
the U.S. Army to obscrve the

of apartment complex and so-

Government takes a stand that

branded as "Pro-Sato" Government.
,AII that the Government is
Eeceivin.t. irom the people is

Japanesc Vehicle Control OrUi-

movement against the construction." There also is a problem

ness ot the Yokohama citizens

one after anothcr. The JSP

IIIONut11cnts c.lme II'om thL' in-

This is why we continue the

of the Mayor Asukada.
As for this revision of the
Veh!cle Control Regulation, the

thc nalit.Årn'ts dttcntion on varJous
political aftait.s. '1'rue, there it,

tsc"reccly no pobsibiitty ol re-•
duction in scale or all-out closure of the Sagami depot result-

ed t'rom the citizens' demori-

strat!Ne movement. But their

movement should be highly

evaluated in that it has arouse
a great concern over our politi-

cal peoblems including the Security Treaty affairs in the general public all over the country.

What is the reason that the
till September. Finally the Cabinet was compelled to annoance antt-transport movement could
develop the citizens' struggle
the following statement: 1)
into the inflttenctal power over
Study of the possibility of curthe poitttcs? It can be counted
tailment or clousure within a
as one of the major factors that
year or two of the tank division
the movement was "legal," and
of the Sagami depot; 2) a rethat since the main members of
quest that the tanks should not
thc demonstratcrs were general
be sent te Vietnam.
citizens, the police could not
Rcgarding that their cfforts
ed.Nily con{iol tl)em by power.
bore the fruit ot the GovernIt is also one of thc important
ment's consession retlected in
reasons that the Mayor of
the statement. the demonstrat- Yokohama
City ig of a pTogrcsers removed part of obstruction
sive descent, because Muraline, and the Mayor permitted
same Bridge was under jorisdicthe passage of the trucks. In
tion of that Mayor (the joristhe wake of the announcement diction is moved to the Goern-

of the statemc,nt, however, Foreign Minister claritied a high-

handed unified Government in-terpretation ot the connection
between the repair of U.S. conbat vehicles and the Security

Treaty in the Upper House
Cabmet Committee.

The summing-up of the unified opinion is as follows: 1) As

ment by the revision of the
Vehtcle Contiol Ordinance). If
the Mayor were ot a conservative descent, the pressure of the

Government would force him to
peimit the passage of trucks at
once. Then the brocking movement would surely be finished
soon.

long as the U.S. forces are

Way To the Pelitics

themselves repairing U.S. tanks,
it is permissible for them to let

Since the contemporary political stuation is a great deal

the South Vietnam forces use centraiistic, and the policies of
the tanks after repair; and 2)
the Government for the local

if tanks are sent to NATO
(North Atlantic Treaty Organization) nations after repair,
this is mere internal affairs of

the U.S. Army, and is therefoie

consistant with the Security
Trcaty.

great part in the brocking
mevement. However as well,

the joint campaign of the Op-

him. There are increasmg progressive leaders of the local
governments over the counrty.
ed by the jo]nt campai.e.n of the
Opposttion parties'. Indications

tosters politicai awareness of
A progressive candiciate, "ho
!s sUppOlleu {IY illL IO;l)1 C.IIIIl)}t,,n st'enis Io d() L,Åq)i)){ ll)ine

goot.l loi thc iiihabitant.s, vvho

conserv[ttive pohtics. The elccti()n, tliciefoiÅë, bcconic,s an {.)b-

Ject ot the inhabitants' interest.

If the progreeive candidate is
elected, he can criticize the po-

Slil•f,fuO,i:lriFlli.Di,i•:iIÅÄ)1i;ioiU•ilill[;,,k•)it•"'•,s:-,"g•l/k•iili],'11,15(i,,,,,i,,l/A(ce,,"),ILIF(iiS,,,,ll,,jii,?iLi

,•

dell.u 1ienLLtviLe lt ix pieh 1

li,?,lÅr,'bui.!i,y,,i:at;kilt!,,t,:z.{'bt,,,ij;bii'li,L.],Ji?L:,fil.ilii;'1i,;tS9;ri.l)[/]llillll,:,llS•;i,,l/]j'Ii

8t?".SSII,Lb`tE:'C,',i,ilrCt•C,)Stt.ls'ligyls?iUil; tl,,,li,"tji'.'1,,)litll,'it'lil'le`",l,t?,l.:"'i",,l

have comc to bc observed• onlÅr: (L)nc natton on tlie iace ot
Neverthe}ess, this does not this carth. thcre vvoujcl bc no

licies of the Government, both

necessarily imply that the prc- probiem Such is thc idea

because he is back-boned by the

sent international currency will thtU Kcynes and 1'ritfm had

inhabltants and because he is

immediately be replaced by when thcy menuoned the

out of the Government policies.

Then, there comes the furthercnce and promotion ot the po-

other new ones, because a con- Ccntral World Bank plan. 'I hc`r

siderable length of timc ovcr plan ib noth{ng mosÅë than the
several decaLlcs is necded iarisÅrr')tein ot iuulhple tuiicricies.

litical awareness of the people.

goe,m,i"{/'e,tb",X,txii'i]z"iog,//{/IL;le1:.,1.ieip,ritLjlllsl,t,`ini.ii:i}o)VRLLiii'x,?/7S/Fb),rti,Al)',:.ILF

The time when a nation makes
a progress simp}y by obeying
the Governnient policies has
passed, and the time when the

gg//'[,/ki,ft,•,blL""//,X,:ik,.i,,hc//,:iiCii,r,ifi,lF,gri.i.i[l,l.1'ill,?ii,i'AsiX,'evK`'ii,LO,Li,,lt',{,'6},--•

pcople should watch out the po-

hcies has come. Naturally,
democracy must be so.

Politics For Peopte
The Opposikon partles must
rcc'ognir/e thnt thc j(.TÅrint cam-

paign has playcd a part to pie--

ternational. i3 1lring the lact that

despite helpiul points it offers, OUr SUggeStiOil
for the resloration oi' equilibri-i VVorld tradc has bcen exunl in the coutltr},'s lllternatioll- ptll)clrng .tt .1 ste,tdv r,ltc. ri'he

al balance oS paynicnts, burdens crncigence ot the tLIC wilh ttg
well guited to her a.s thc intor'--,m)vioNed mone{,uN sxste!n as
:•,iLtkOii//'IS.S6"Sil,fri,A"1•g•k•i:ilc,i,ll•iti'fxLl,`1.tllt,11til,l,1'li`S,?i•i,;.liitisil[lLii,/iilk`'?ice]V•tbei

mote the democratic awarenebs

of the people. One way by
which the weak Opposition par-•

ties can cope with the strong
iu]ing party, is to take up citizens' voices enagitically. Then

the civil movcments grow more
con.structive, aRd the Opposition

parties can give a sharp blow

ment and !nilttarÅrt' assistance, tsolvin.L., the nioiietaty cnsiK Lver
gllt.,u,elg,.hing heaviiv on herl,n2,o.i',e,u,r.g,e,tY.,i,,(:")O,Li:ZX'8s,B'Xti2

It is for th!s reason that ci,ren don ilhcir sotfish national inter-

in thc creditor nations such ag est, and start working t'or the

Japan, West Germany, or Swit-• establighmcnt oi thc new monczerlancl, negative rcactions are la!y sÅrrstcm.

on the ruling Liberal Democratic Party, which is always in
high-handed, forceful, and contemptible attitude in the Diet.

The joint campaign of the Oppositien parties is a fundament-

al policy, which makes the political awareness of the people
result in good effects in politics,

and gives firm basis to the future political movements of the
Opposition parties,

Jt is expected that general

Wc hope that the Oppogition
paign to thc maximum extent

poliucal gtuation, it is absolute-

their c!rcumustances permlt.

ly necessary that the local gov-

IVIeanwhite, `'Thesis on the
Reconstruction of the Japanese

Archipelago" written by the
Prime Minister Tanaka, is now

must serve as a plpe to convey

one of the best sellers, It is still

citizens' voices to the Diet. For,

stressing the importance of the
politics for centralism and high

anti-base feelings of the peop)e.

economic growth. These poli-

even though the local governments and the citizens can object the Government policies,
their power can not be influential enough to persuade the
Government to change its policies, Only the Oppossition
parties can do it. This is the
brocking movement. What fs limit of the civil movements.
worse, the Government went so The aRti-transport movement in

cV

a!e tucd oi the monotonous

service, in order to calm the

Many criticizms of the peeple
are consentratcd on the turnabout from the former statement
by the Government. This shows
how much portion oE the people have come to support the

tcstoration of thc coiivcr'tibilitY thrce.

11.gg,-g,ith{?itx,Cgte'U,le,h/ftSiEl,pl{ii,g/,1:V:e,es,Fg/if;2•'g,'},t,Åq,s,l'1',ikl?,:,lllli,i.i,l','i,//ic,.i,iiL;,ilcS'//}tilli

the })cople

paltles contlnue the jolnt cam-

ment made a tempoTary lip-,

ol thc cur!'eiicies.

I,,.IIIIO.W,e\:[; tii]).L',,?lOllet,l,i5X,S'`?A'J. t;,:',n.,Lltiessi g;,o,ne:;i,i)ÅrIl'lpil1:li/IS,,l,",,ii

are that the jomt campaign also

traordinary session of the DieL

Furthermore, the Ieaders

tLSa,`I6Y,.g,siea,ii,ttiE,`':,kig,ea,:#ctiIme,//,Iiliii//•/lk/i•/i.]tr,."1]•i,l[t:nklL\,il/l:,;n:Lltll?,IIIbltilclii11i

pt'{ogt of the leaclors .}re suppoit-

movements against the Govern-

mer statement with this unified
opinion, it is undoubtedly apparent that the former state-

ipYie` cOui` r L'nL"c,ee,Xe,CyLgliLO.", ,Otl'."t tliiit;: iitlTt`.Oh2"kCn'wwX:XYon:M WmCl8'netary

position pic rties made them elect

ment pollcie.s ale in a stuation
hard enough to reflect citiiens'

initiative ot the civil movements.

:':S:i.Ii"f8.iI,R,5?,e,,i,6hf,1ifft.?i•\ste,glvg/i/S,li,8?:,Cg"'Pc,.,i,IuiXil/?n:cy:nS'IfkdYxhxi/F,4i

gresgive Mayoi, who played a

elections are he]d after this ex-

When we compared the for- ernment leaders should take the

ing tor daversified reiormation it'OM
tl]e tunction ot
multipte

made the citizens elect the pro-

governments aie one-sided, civil

voice on thc policies. In that

El.Or/geIbe",bge?cfa,ysJ,e,:-[fZthi:',ighgillilz'i,l:•:Ja)he'll,1.Sixhl:)[i,g":ti,oC,ilsl.[.gfgni,g.X?,toCj,

By the way, it goes without
sa.ying thdt the political aware-

members and citizen participants brocked the passage of
the tanks loaded on the trucks

Yokohdma is a good model in
these respects.

ing its deat ears to the prote3t

approximately as follows. The ed by the Security Treaty. The
movement was begun this May, Tanaka Government which has
been honoured with the name,
first by the JSP members. In
July. citizens in Yokohama and
"The Governrnent for the genother areas around, began to eral pubhc" for itg achievement
participate in the movement ot the normahzation of Sino-

habit.lnts' egolsRl. Por illstallcL',

cinerators in our wards, we will
be tioubled by smell and smoke.

'

curity Treaty and repair or
far as to revise a government
maintenance of arms in Japan, regulation in order to permit
which the U.S. Army lends to the passa.cr..e of U S. tanks, turnthe nations out of the range of
the Security Treaty; 2) to give

to have come to be called "po-

The present International and Swisg fanc sn setthng their

bvloneVary Fund(IMF) system, OVL'rseLts.tradL'.. On tol? ol that,

ent places of the country and
seems to have increased their
effectivefiess on the Govern-

`'politics without citizens," seems

i The Crisis Iseen as to the use of yen, mark,

Starring the Politics

cies go againgt the flow of the

time, and make.s gap between
the people and politics even
deeper. First of a]l, the Prime

Minister Tanaka should revise
his "Thesis on the Reconstruc-

tion ot the Japanese Archipelago." This is our proposal.

,

The fimous Sagami ckizens swarming around the U.S.
tanks to prevent the transporL
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The restoration of Japan-China diplornatic ties has formed an epoch in the international
politics of East Asia. At the sanie time, this event means a renewed start of independent
diplomacy betweers the two countries. It is, certainly, truc that the historic Sino--Japanese
rapprochement will contribute a great deal to the peace of the world. But to look only
the favorable aspects and to disregard another problematical points behind the appearance

Normalized Relations
In 1951, six years after the
end of the Second World War,

when Japan decided to take
San Francisco Treaty System as
her diplomatic main road, thc

then Prime Minister Shigeru
Yoshida predictcd that the artificia! barrier separating japan

from the Chinese mainland

would be overcome by the geography and economics some day
in the Rear future. However,
that some day in the ncar future had not come cluring thc
past twenty one years until thc

"abnormal state of aftairs"
which had been existing between Tokyo and Peking over
the prc-war and post-war periods wag otficially terminated on

Septernber, 29, in 1972. Japan

on whose diplomatic neck

Washington's rcin had been iaid

S'or the past two dccades became thp 7qth nntTnn thnt rpcognized Pekin.Q. as the sole
legitimatc Governmcnt repre-

"

senting China.

The Japanese and the Chinese nat!ons Iong-cherrshed
hope for the restoration of SinoJapanese diplomatic ties was re-

alized and Japan-Taiwan Peace
Treaty had eventua]ly lost its
effects. For Japan, this event
amounts to the iinal crumbling

g

ef the cold-war structure of the
post-war international politics

where she had been serving as
the 1?trgest anti-communists
base in the Far-East under the
protection of the U.S.-Japan
Security Treaty.

'

In spite of some disagreemcnt
betwcen the Japanese side and
the Chinese over several points
about the treatmcnt of the Taiwan issue, the Japanese Government's efforts which bore the
fruit of the successful Chou-

Tanaka joint communique
should frankly be apprcciated

At the samc time, we would like
the Government to reflect upon
the fact aga{n on th]s occasion

.

J

that up to on]y several moths
ago, turning a dcaf ear to the
Chinese Prcmier, Chou En-lai"s
proposal that Pcking airport is

always ready to welcome the
Japanesc Prinie Minister, if only

he makes a dec!sion to accept
the three principles for the restoration ot Sino-Japanegc rela-

tions. thc japapese Government
had been laying the major aim

of its diplomacy on the cons(ruLtton of hulgc bai"e!s on thc
.shoitest Nvay {o Peking.

WJth thc rcsumption oi the
diplomatk ties. we have rcached onlÅr to thc .starting pomt ot

the future friendiy exchanges
s

betwecn Japan and China.

the joint communiqLte announced on the last day of the Japa-

ber ot deaths including that of

nesc Prime Miniser's stay in

nearly 300,OOO in this world's

the capital of the People's Republic of China, renunciation of
requlsition for the war lndemni-

Bloodthirsty Japanese soldiers
with no control over their own

famous Nang Kiig Massacre.

ty from the Japanese Govern-

murderous instinct stabbed their

ment is clarified by the Chlnese.

sharp bayonets even into the

On {he other hand, it was regrettable that in Prime Minister

bcllies of pregnant women.
Nearly all the wemen in the

Tanaka's statcment at the re-

the river-banks of this city were

population is the wortd's largcst,

reportedly dyed red with the

but it is also true that China

criminal actiong committed by
thc Japanese Army in the Chinese main land dunng the war is
replaced by the incomprehensible, round-about "deep self-exaniiRation." Moreover, while
thc history of the Sino-+Japa-

greasy blood of the victims.

does not exist solely as the most

Also in the battie front of
Mid-China, particuraly in the
areas around Shang-sbi Pro-

promlslng purchaslng power for

nese relations in this century is
described as "unceasing hostiii-

tieg." by the Chinese Government, "unhappy state oif atfairs
bet-sN-reen Japan and China" was
the expression
by the Japaused

nese i'or the same meaning.

WhÅën we compare Peking's decision ot renounc{ng its natural
requisition for the war indemni-

ty with the diplomatic posture
of the japanese GoverRment revealed in the above circuitous

expression, we can not help

fecling that we have come un-•
der a great obligation to the
Chinese people thls time.

vince, as a result of the offen-

Japan in Asia. For a while
from today, we think Japan
should promote her economic

cive by IOO,OOO Japanese soldiers by thc wcll-known geno-

public by way not of "selling the

cidal tactics in August, 1941, in

addition to the innumerable
number of deaths in the non-

both thc Japancsc and thc Chincsc natlenb.

Needlcss to say, the success
in the resumption of Sino-Japa-

nese relations could not have
been made possible without the
Chinese Government's understanding of japan's stand especially in Taiwan issuc. in

mterchangcs with Peoplc's Redeveloped industrial technology" but of "tetting herself wjll--

mgly hclp the economic growth
of the old nctghboun"

combatants, more that 150,Ooo
houses were burnt down. some
IO,OOO domestic animals were T {Hovv To Do NV;th Thc
Security System)
taken away for use in thc Japa-

nese Army, and 17,OOO people
were reportedly taken away to
Manchuria as coolies. In the
same areas, during only one
year, the number of the Chinese, slew, arrested, or raped
by the Japanese Army exceeded 100,OOO. During the eight
year Sino-Japanese war from

1937 to 1945, the Japanese

Now that the noimalizcd
Sine-Japanese relations havc added a new chapter to the post--

war history ot Asia, and a new

epoch has bcen formcd in the
East Abian pohtical situation, it
is, probably, no exaggeration to

say that we have advanccd
many stcps closer to the sub-

Army'g atrocity is reported to
have resulted in the damage of

lime idear of eternal peftce declared in the Japanese Constitu-

more than 10 million deaths
and the loss of properties

tton. Judging from the appearence ot the latest rcconci{iatory

Sino-Japanese r e 1 a t i o n s wiil

worthy of ovcr 50 billion do}{ars on the Chinese side.

atmosphere over thc l orth and

soon removc any obstacles re-

maining on the way between

South Korean issuc and from

Thesc facts in the history of

the Sino-American detente actualized by thc US. President

Then, what should we do

first of all now, at the start of

our friendship with the old

neighbour? The normalized

Tokyo and Pekrng. Interchang-

Japan-China relations tell every-

es and mutual activities in cul-

body, who considers how the
two nations should work to-

tural, personfiel, and economic
fields will also be prQmoted as

rnany times powerfully as

gether for the furtherence of
their friendship in a serious
manner, that the crime ccrm-

watL'r start going ag'a{n swifdy

mitted by Japan in the past can
ncvcr be atoned for by the oral

though a sluice suddenly opened lets the interrupted fiow of

through a broad water-way.

expression of the mere '`sclf-cx-

Ho",ever, even ]n thc rapidly
improying situation bc{wcen Japan and Ch]na, we should always bear it m our mind that
the Chincse 6overnmcnt's dc-

amination." What is required

cision of the war-indcmnity

from, whethcr tangiblc or in-tangible, based on the iespect
to "cquality and reciprocity"
between the two nations.

frum the Japanese has all its

aim on the furthercncc of
`'

abid]ng fricndship" between

the two peoples. It seems,
therefere, Japan's first duty we

mtist perfomi to the Chincse
peopEe to reflect on what we
had doRe in the pasf. afid to
make a gtroMff decsion ncvcr

l to bnt)Lg thc rcs,{oTcd tncndship
1!1{O rUllttlre {IST.)lll.

(Thc Past)
The Chinesc peop]e's nightmttre bcgdn on tttie night ot Sep-

of the Japanesc is a severe self-

criticisn and profound apology

to the Chinesc People which
mttst bc shown in a certain

(How To Co-operate)
As a result of the normalization of Japan-China relations, it

can naturally be expected that
the Chinec"ie dcn)and lor economic co-operatton from Japan
will treblc or quadruple iiom

ercisc neac r Lu-gou-ojao Bridge

m the .suburh of Pcking city.
XiNi'tth this incident as thc start

oi the dl]-out Nvar hetween Ja--

pan ai}d Chma, the number of
personnei.s i'roTn Japan to thc
battle front in the Chinese main
land hftd rapid(y jncrcased, and

the war cxpandecl by the Japancbe Aimy's unilateral agrcssion into thc Chinege territorv
had tinally performod a ghastlY
show in Nang King city in Dcccmber, 1938, where one of the
most atrocious criminal actions
in the world history was actual-

ous espccially in the Far East,
can also be said to have started

streaming in the direction of
the world peace.

From this point of view, the
time likcwise secnis to have arrived when we should ottlcially
terminate the U.S.-japan Secu-•

is rather permissible. Wag
the re-arrangement of the mili-

(How To Do With SDF)
Everything is being forced to
change in the flow of the time
and history. Besides the skele-

tonized U.S.•-Japan Security
Treaty, there remains one more

thing which can not avoid being greatly changed as a result
of the nLormalization of Japan-China relations, and this is no-

thing but the recently drafted
Forth Defensive Forces build-

up program of the Dcfense
Agency. The Chinese Premier
Chou En-lai is admitting the existence of the Japanese Self Defensc Forces, and we also agree

that as an indepcndent nation,

tary power the primary intention, and the realization of
friendship between thc Japanese

and the Chinese peoples only
secondary in the Government's
"peace diplomacy" with Peking?
The norrnalized Japan-China relations and the reassuring ap-

pearance of the symptom of
peace in the Korean Peninsula
are indicating that we have no
need to expand the Sclf Defense Forces any more.
(For Peace and Security)
The resumptjon of SiRo-Japanese relations was attained on

thc basis ef the five peacc
principleh of (1), niutual rcspect for territerial integrity

Japan can be permitted to be
equipped with self-defensive
power within the minimum de-

and sovereignty, (2), muutal
non-aggression, (3), mutual

fensive framework.
NevcrtheTess, we can not help
doubting whether this dcfcnsive

afl'`thb, (4), egudl;ty ditd teLiprocity, (5), peace co-cxistence.

torces builcl - up program
which was drafted on the basis
of the cold-war conception that

"Communist China" is the

gieatest potential threatening
power to Japan has acceptable

non-interference with internat
High idcal.s rcflected in thege
principles are in accord with the

spirit of pcace declared in the

preface of the Japanese Constitution to a remarkable de-

gree. We dislike war, and,

validity, and so it is particuraly

therefore, we should respect the

when we are confronted with

sublime peaceful idelas in the

the following two facts:

(1) Surprisingly large

amount of 4,600,OOO million
yen nearly double as large as
the annual GNP of the neighbeur South Korea was decided
to be alloicated as the military
fund, (2); in spite of the total

amount of the military spend

accounting only for around
O.9e/o of the GNP in the Fourth

Defensrve Forces Build-Up
Program, Japan's economic
power is ln the Number Two
position in the worlcl of non-

Communist nations. In the
ncws cast trom Peking, there is
no guch critical voices blaming
thc revival of the Japanese mili-

tarism in a violent tone as wc
used to hear until only several

constitution, which have been
deliberately clisregarded, with
aH our resourccs henceforward,
while reconsidering the fact that

Japan had once invaded China,
which has never madc any mili{ary assualt on Japan in thc history.

In this article, it was repeat-

edly emphasized that Japan's
apology ior its invasion into the

Chinese territory is the first

step for the furtherencc of
friendship between the two peoplcs. Additionally, this apology

seems to begin with our condstant endeavour to form a diplo-

matic posttire bascd thoroughIy on thc obscrvancc of thc tive
peace principles. Both thc Japa--

rity Treaty. Even though the

months ago.

restoration of the Sino-Japanese
relations with the eventual tcr-

l'avourable aspects of Sino-Japa-

five peace prmciplcs, are peacc-

mination of Jnt pac n-Taiwan
Peace Treaty is tantamount to
the virtual skele{onization of
the military treaty between Japan and the U.S., it is apparent

that in opening the gate of

If the other side of the

nese and the Chincse, with the
'Japanese Constitution and the

nesc rapprechement is pervert-

loving nations. As long as we

edly coansidered, it becomes pos-

are faithful to our constitution

sible for the Government to
take the stand approving thc

and the fivc peace principles

FDFBP that thc rc-arrangement of defcncive forces with

fricndship full to the new friend,

its aim not in the preparedness

we are not permitted to keep

against the attack from China

through mutual respect and
trust, thc two nations will never

get jnvolved in any m:sery of
war ag.ain. This is our firm bclief.

now on Howevcr, on this oc-

tory of pTe-war economics.

tartl'l ratcs on Japan-madc
goods were vagtly raised so
lhat thcy could E"c excluded
from the foreign markcts. In
such a situaUon, incieased de--

mand for the reinforccment of

Japan-Manchu economic bloc
impellcd Japan to put the north-

ern part of the Chinese mainland under an overall cconomic

control. It is widely knewn
that the war in Cbina omginat-

ly carried out by the Japanese

ed from the Japanese economics which were brought to a

soldiers

standstill in overseas markets.

It is reported that the num-

Richard Nixon's Peking visit in
thts February. the multi-poraiized politicaf situation, conspicu-

holding the useless, corroded
shield facing him forever.

casion, we woulc{ like the Japanese financial leaders to recol-

In consequence of the dumping of the cheap Japanese export goods in foreign markets,
which werc pioduced at the low
wages of {he pre-war laborers,

thc sLact!rity and friend.ship ot

be only an outlet for the overflowing energy of the Japanese

arrival in Paking, the clear-cut
expression of "apology" for the

their clÅëmonstrative military ex-

stcady forward stcps ba.scd on a
reliablc d!plomcttic vision for

in mind that China can never

half of that of Japan, while her

the two nations incessant ef-•
forts based on the '`Five Peace
Pnnciplcs." Now thal lhc hisc-

favorable outcome, but to take

same pitfall again, the Japanese
financiat leaders should keep it

were raped, and the grasses on

thc Japanese Army soidiers ln

quired oi the Goyernnicnt is

is analogoug today. In order

city from 16 to 60 years of age

maintained and promoted by

not to bLf" lll r,lptule ovCr thl.s

three points.

l ception dinner on the day of his

lect the following fact in the his-

in bucccess, Nathat it ur,g.ently re-

(3) problems of the expanding SDF." In th6 following article, we made a brief summary

of what has been called "issues between ]apan and China," referring te the above

economy. True, China is still
a developmg nation in terms of
economics. with her 6ross National Product (GNP) less than

tember, 7, in 1937, when several bullcts vv'ent past overhead

toric politic,al diama has cnded

points are the followmg three: (1) ,!Pe {9Var m the past, (2) the U.S.-Japan Securrty Treaty,

non-combatants amounted to never to precipitate mto the

this friendship, vt'hich should be

Therc must neiver be an end to

of.the peaceful atmo.sphere is the veryasf5keginning of various mistakes. These prgblematical

In some points, the :ituation

.
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financial leadeTs. and that this

star players nc,arly all oustcd

fore. urgently required is a re-

from the stage.

in our postwar history,

was followed by both Opposition and the ruling Liberal-

alization of diplomacy at nonofficial Ievel. This is where

Democratic Party members

freguent visits to Peking.

bigger than Generalissimo Chi-

na relations, was final]y resolv-
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the normalization of Japan-Chi-

Nevertheless. we should also
ed on September 29, in 1972.
On this occasion. Prime Mm- take notice of another fact reister Kakuei Tanaka himself maining in this history that
non-official persons or the erstated that the best part of this
political achievement could be dinary Japanese people were not
casted for any part in the pohtiattributed to the power of the
Japanese people's public opin- cal drama, even if difficulty existed at practical level.

ion.

However, Nivas it really the

Editorial

brought into a sharp relief. the Government made a vast
revision on the yehicle control regulation without prior notice

durmg the five years. Japan-is forced to go acQainst the wQrld
tendcncy low:trcl Lhc rcSax;mon ot thc exigting intcrnational
tcnsiun tmJes those polictos by !l)e (Joveiiimctil, w"h tl)eii
top priorily to lhc re'intorcemcnt of thc Japan-U.9. Scctttity

.

Japanese rapprochement can not, therefore, be approved.
Concerning the priority of the Japan-U.S. Security Treaty
over the Japanese domestic policies, the Japanese Government

'

is taking the stand that the security of Japan can be perfectly
guaranteed under the protection of the U.S. nuclear umbrella.
However it can be asserted that in the latest cataclysm in the
international politics caused by such historic events as the

US.-Soviet and the U.S.-Sino summit talks, the restoration
of Sino-Japanese diplomatic ties, and the movements toward
peace in Vietnam, the above loglc of the Government has
already Iost its grounds. In other words, there remains no
need for Japan to prepare herself against the attack from the
communists countries, the old potential enemies.
'

This is not a mere optimistic view but reality we are
actually facing now. From the far-reaching viewpoint over
the world peace, we think that some
of the politicians
and
military industrialists are still insisting on the further expan-

sion of the Self Defense Forces and the importance of the
U.S.--Japan Security Treaty should be first of all exposed to
the criticism of the peace-loving nation. The revision on the
vehicle control reguiation enforced in this situation can be

said a most symbolical example resulted from the Government's diplomatic posture placing too
u.s.much trust on the
nuclear umbrella and the maintenance of Japan-U.S. Security
Treaty, with our national supremacy completely entr'usted to
Washington.
The Governrnent's policies for the further reinforcement
of the Japan-U.S. Security Treaty were serving as a background for the appearence ef the defensive
issues posed
by
the lately adopted fourth defensive forces build-up program
on our political stage. In the previous third program, the

major detensive aim wag placcd on (1År depcndence on
Wushmgton's protection with icgard to the dangcr of nucleai
attack troni the potential encmtes ancl
:elt-•(2) indcpcndent
dcfense Siom cnemles' al{dck at regionAl sc"lc. Albo in the
fourth delensivc progran}, the aim ig Iaid on the same two

niatic stage only from their clis-ny
tant seats.

dowed with Chairman Mae's

tween the Japanese and the interestg Then, how about
Chinese peoples is clarifying

tribute the pojEtical gains to?

the fact that when Peking's entry into the United Nations was

tribute the political .g-ains tei/2

otficialiy admitted last falL the

extras Real friendship and niutual tFust can be founded only

first intiative of the suddenly

Common pcople are not mere

the restoration of the diplomatic

ties was taken by part of the

ple. I was even shocked at the
big diplomatic drama, with its

amon.g- the non-Communist nations ot Agia. The annual
detensive expendtture runnin.g.
up to 1.000,OOO million yen
ot the Gross National ProducL
sg held clown to onc peicent
which accoHntg tnr a:cpood scven pDrcents nj the ,)nn"al
tolloNiting cxLetpt 1i{}ni tl)e J,tpnbudget. HoNvevcr. in lhc
ht)d t)o pl}iase NvhtLh leaN,'ch any

lhe evstcnLe of the expanJing
selt-detense power; Aspmng g.jncerely {o an intcrnational

peacc bascd on ]us"ce and ordci , {hc Japancsc'" people loiever
renounce war as a soverelgn right of the nation ancl the
threat or use ot force as
rneansof settling international
the aim of the preceding
accompligh
disputes. In order to
forces, as well as other war
paragraph, land, sea, and air
. The right of belligeiency
aintained
potential, will never be m
recognized.
(Article 9)
of the state wM net be

During the Korean war
formation ot the "pohce

in 1954, in the wake of the

corps," by requisition of the
reserve

was established. In spite
U.S. Army, the Defense Agency

of many arguments crltlclzlng this new political trend toward
the rearmament of JapaR as entirely against the peacc con-

' on article 9 that, since
stitution, the perverted '
mterpretatlon
not mclude thc mcaning of the
the aim of "self-defense" does
by the phrase. `'in order to
hrst paragraph reconfirmed
paragraph" in the second
accomplish the aim
of the
preceding
Self Defense Forces can be
one, the, estab}ishment of the
facilitating the boundless
legitimately permitted,
has
been
until today.
growth of the Self DeÅíense
Forces
' on the "defensive power"
Concerning
the '
lnterpretat]on
Minister
in question, the then
PrimeShigeru Yoshida's official
Article 9 of the Constitutien
statement in 1946the
said that
to defend her se}f. It has
was not renouncing
Japan's
right
been evo}ved through the 26 years post-war history into the

both by the Selt Detense

latest interpretation
announced

18th that self defensive
Forces and the Government on October,
actions can be permitted to the extent that against attacks by
missile from enemies, Jacpan candefend herself by attacking
the enemies missile bases if she can find no other means but

l"}c)Wer' ln pe;lcctul sltu.ltlotl

clear-cut 1"nit to thc detcnsive

Thc t'ollowing three are considerable factors which led
the Government to take the independent self-defense policies;
(1) the suspension of the U.S. free military aid based on the
Japan-U.S. Military Assistant Program as a supplement for
the Japanese third defensiveprogram
forces build-up
(2)
so-calied Nixon Doctrine which requires Japan to replace

torniing thc vcry proot that SDI-

In defensive power, the Japanese SDF is ranking !he
7th of the world, and it stands on the Numbcr One position

'

C9 of thL"v Congtitu"on.

For whom does jdpan haveto be armed with the military
power which is far over the permissible defence IEmit?-to
is prepared to answer,
this question, perhaps the Government
However, as we have already
It is, of course, tor the nation."
it is an undeniable fact
remarked in the previous paragraphs,
that the Govemment's political aid for the arrangement of the
clefensive torces has been steppeclup only for the strategic
means of the U.S. Forces. someanachronistic militarists, and
Defense Forces and the Defense
for the personnels of the Self
Agency who have been faithful to their duty. Particuraly.

--

[

ot China.
Dtplornacy based {/)n "equality and rec'tprocEtÅrt"' is Jg{.)tng to start t'or the first tinie
in the len.g. 2eOO years history

plomatic .}ction h,ig always been

out of conside!ation. It is tor

this reason that I apprehend
that diplomacy conducted by
those who have only money-

between Japan and Cvhina. However. thc .aap made by the Japanese Mili{arv mvagicin into the

making in mind will result tn
adversc cttect te thc furthcr-

sChinese tert" itory ovcr thc past
onc centurÅr ts stili iernaining

ance of frlendstiip and trugt be-

twcen lhe Japanesc ttncl the

dcep and ",iclc bcNeen the two

r"h;ne' c' r, eo r!c , in t"" A.", "-'

....u.-i..:-n 7'1 i-ri'1-A -rld' rl};

1'heic iK ,i dnnyei ot titvtiiutii,

i. ,} d"A tit;vo"41 osi }iptn uisl

the !Åëg"ii}ctl "ienLlshsp .t.v.tt" "i

th"t t,, nllde po}t,tbtc onls "lt, ti

the Jap,tnese Iinanei"I cHcle's
over-egtaniatJon oi China ds ,t

11ie histoiie "eight el "eguali!N
and mttiu,il ;ectpiocity" is tully
ieeog:ii/ed by thc Jal),mesci peo-

rcirablc tr,tding cntily.

ple.

What is important ancL there-

are t'indmg it increasl nationg
lng..ly difficulr to ad]ust to the

The Japanese lzave tended to
think solely about themselves.

new situation. They feel lett

From now on we will have to

alone and isolated.

think about others as well. Ja-

With the Nixon Doetrine,

pan's debut into the internation-

Britain's retreat from East of
Suez, Russia's mounting influcnce in Asia, Sino-AmericJn detente and with Japan's recogni-

al political arcna makes this
even more Important.

While the U.S., with her
mighty military power, was the

tion of Mao's China, these

star of an Asian political

Abian nations have gone

drama, Japan was able to consider problems in Asia-Sino-

through a tremendous shock.
Economically, these nations be-

Japanese relations, two Koreas,

long among the underdevelop-

Taiwan Straights, Southeast

ed nations. Furthcrmore, their

Asia's security-as of secondary

economy is controlled by thc
Chinese merchants; communist

importance. She could, as if,
sit in the stands and• with indif--

guerilla activities are cver more

ference look at what other nations were doing. She was the
spectator and the other Asian

piesent. Thcse and other fac-

nations the players. But, all of

ment. In spite of what thc

tots make up for their t'e,ir ot'

ihe Sino-Japanese rapproche-

a sudden, without not much

Asian leaders say on the sur-

preparation, she is being pulled
into the fields. Like it or not,

face, in truth they did net want
this to happen so quick.

Asian naiions have bcgun to

will bcconic rivals in thc cnd,

pitiable are, among them, the SDF personnels, because they are
forced to sweat every day for the contribution to the growth
of their army, while being unawarethat their activities are
violating the peace of theJr own country.
tdmous British political philsopher,

Thomas Hobbes. Defen-

cvcn on giganttc bears.

"Pta--f- T- -N + --

Itit"ie. What }ai}an nceds to

havc st,ited that the n(.mnalii,ttion ol rel,ttions hetween },tpan
ancl Chsn,t witl le,td to lc.ssen-

do noNv,. inst{;'ad oi beeotntiig

overjolreLl by lhe tiew tai)ptoehement "iEh ('htn,t. is to

tng ol tensions in Asiti, it ;s

ttncler,tan{E tbcse tcats of' {he

quitc douhttul whethcr they rcally nic',tn wha{ thcy say. Rathcr,

Southcasl Avan nattons. tJntil
thcn, r.tppT(T}chetnent beAvcen

while thc US., China, Japan

China and Japan c"n nevcr

and the Soviets are playing the

super power game, these Asian

THE

lead to peace in Asia.
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another is the words of the

stve force can be compc}red to sharp teeth of a wolf, and
wolves are reportcd to run amuckat least once in their whole
that starving wolves jump
Iives. In fact it is a}so well known

but thL'ti t)o otic e.ti} ptÅëdict the

Althougi) the ieadcrs oi Asta

e:;;s

japan's influence in Asia is

grcat. There are thosc who
say that both Jap,m and China

fecl its impact.

"'

That a man is a wolf to

is defense and for whom does
it exist?-through
correct

namcn." eithcr. They are the
peoplc ot thc People's )Åqepublic

drama. And the Southeast

LallLd `'oltcnsivc iuice" is itselt'
is actuaiiy violating lhc Asticlc

analysis on the status quo of the Self Defense Forces wilh
our reference to the Article 9 of the Japanese Constitution,
we must give appropriate answers to thege q.uestiong.

not go-c.{lled contcmpted "Chi-

whether Prime Minister
ot thc completion of the findl
Tanaka's opinion at the time
clrait of thc fourth Dcfengive Forceg Build--up programmc that
Such being the case, it is doubtful

eiiough Ttiilst.ii-N powei to bc

Nominally, both the Japan-U.S. Security Treaty and the
fourth defensive forces build-up program are announced to
exist for the purpose of defending our country. Then, what

necrorn,{ntic skill. Thcy arc

Thc Japancsc diplomiicy has
bcen carried out solely by part
of those who are in intiuencial
positiong in socicty. Wh,tt sert
ot influence will be brou.g.ht
about to thc nation by each di-

that to appeai to

points. and particuldrEy the second one is woithy oi oui note

Washington not only in military but also in economic field.

people llre 11ot bupcll)IL'n en-

Japan has come into the Asian

scvÅënth ot thc N,}'oild in thc
Scltt Dotcnsc Forceg arn)ed with

program has its ground on the Japanese dependence on

Neither subscrvicnt nor highhanded atlttudc ol the pre--Nvar

polar to polar. dnd thc japtinesc

i.ishKT}n is den)andc(.l troni lhc

tact that Japan ig iaBktng the
amount of detense gpending

facts, it is apparent that the fourth defensive forces build-up

t",o peoplcs.

Taivvanese. They shitted from

Jdp.illcse pLxr)lllle. jn (. hina, ihe

based on die iecogmuon oi the

Japanese rnilitary industries, about whic.h the situation is
in the trade account
the surplus
becoming moreascomplicated
of the Japanese side grow even greater. Judging from.these

leaders and politicians were

branded as big traitors by thc
people could watch the rapidly

st}{.)uld bc cstablishccl is ie"lly

U.S. Forces in the Far East (3) the enterprising spirit of the

ardent supporters of the Peking

Government. The financial

c}i.inging sccnes on lhLi diplo-

"ese Col)s{ltuttOl). x,ve ca"
room ior thc Justilic;ttioi} oi

Treaty and the arrangement ot' the detensive torces. The
beries ot' actionb observed m lhc Govcrnmcnt attcr Sino-

the Chinese Governments to
take appropriate steps for the
future promotion of interchanges, particularly in culture, at
non-ofiicidl ]evel between the

wan Government turncd into

only tor the gake of their own

quickened movements towardon {he effortg of common peo-

to the people in order to give a free pass to the military vehiclcs

of the U.S. Army on October, 16th.
Prior to this, the State Defence Council completed the
fourth Defensive Forces Build-up Program for the comming
five years (1972-1976) on October, 8th. A huge amount of
military expendsture running up to 4,630,OOO niillion yen
is imposed on the people under the name of "self-detense"

mutual trust can be originated.

I wish both the Japanese and

this simple theory was Ieamed
staunch supporters of the Tai-

comp,mjcs mtcrcst.s. and politicians tor gaining advanta.ae in
the comm}ng eiection. as well as
for thesi- own and their particg

in my mind. The past few

been arising since the transport issue ot military vehicles
destined for Vietnam from the U.S. Army Sagami depot was

real, ever-lasting friendship and

an Kai-shek's Taiwan. Once

people who starred in the politi-

ycarg higtory of friendship be-

While debates on the japan-U.S. Security Treaty have

Thoge financ]al lcaderg actcd

Chairman Mao's China is

cal drama? i cannot hclp tccling this simple question arising

Self 0ffence Forces

i

lte9
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ancl
Education is vulnerable
general survey on the history

against the control of the

of the Japanese education

orelgner Looks at Japan (2)
e

rulin--or. This time, we took a
controled by the governmental

authorities.

control of the governmental authority whether in the form of
the State's authorization or au-

thorization by other governmental organizations have been
solely describing such aspects
of affairs as favourab!e only for

those who have been in the ruling positions over the nation.
This has been the case particulary with the textbeoks of the
Japanese history.

The reinforced censorship of

the Education Ministry has
brought the whole Japanese sys-

should be treated as indubita-

istry on the '"New Japanese his-

ble facts in the textbooks of the
Japanese history.

tory" authored by ProC Sabt}ro

Furthermore, the revised text
of the above "Principles for Instruction at Elementary School"

ble contents" ot the history text-

books; the founding of the natioR, the etemity of the Imperial iineage, various great imperi-

al achieyements done through
reigns and reigns ot the anctcnt

Emperors in a row, and the

brave domgs and actions by the

crisis. Taking a brief survey on
various changes observed in the

loyals sages.

cerned with teaching and instructlon.

Trend of Censorship
The history of the repeated
interference by the Education
Ministry with the contents of
schoolbooks can be divided into
the following three periods: (1)
the early part of the Meiji era

when textbooks were published

Nevertheless. there remains a
notab]e fact that until the estab-

lishment ot the State authoriza-

tion system !n 1903, descriptions about the acts of the ancient Errriperor had never been
cac rried in all the textbooks.

tul)t, whcll S{.;k. ,lu"")"IL.d lcxt-

books :}ppv:ueti, {3) ttie poslw,u petiotl, throtighotii whicli
Nve lt.ict thc tcNtbooks "stietl "n-

dei lhc ic}vtved t)utht)Hiali(L)n
systcm up to the pre.seelt.

most 300 ptaces !n only one
textbook.

The tact mentioned above
shows that the textbooks of
Japanese higtor.v have been always controlled by the Government. for the historical educdtion can be ea.silv used as the
means of indoctrinating the people.
Ancl to our .g.reat regret. as
NNre can see in the lenaga case.
there is no change in the sttuation even today. There are t"o

Beginning of hitcrventioit

For a while after the announcement of the education
system in Sept. 1872, the cholce

of school-books was entirely

committed to teachers. In

1881, however, on the proclamation ol' the "Principles for

Instruction at Elementary

Schools" by the Education Minstry, descriptions on history in

general, except those on the
Japanese history, were all elimi-

nated from the pages of school-

books. Thc major aim of thosc
cducational principlcs vvas plac-

ed also on how to stabilizc the
people's loyaky to the Emperor
on the basis of thcir "cver-lastlng patrlotlsm.

-When
-- ?t
the authorization sys-

tem for elementary schoo1 text-

books was established for the
first time in 1886, it was deter-

mined that fables such as about

the ffoundation of the state,
enthronement of the first Emperor Zimmu, or doings and actions carried out by loyal sages
for the sake crf their Emperor,

i LIit'to;"lrX's?Cll?jk51,tO;hjih7inlS) P`h?l ?r;'

i

torelgller and qultL' sLlsccptlbiL'

cept the conlnlent .is atl explLsssioll of the J.lp.mese dcLl.liE)t-

tO 1)liSlntelPl'Ct.ltiOll. Ot COLII'gC

t!!icLi"

A4any toreigners teet that it

peopEe, anywhere, express polit-

is iverv difficult to get to

ness and hospitality by demon-

"knowJ'; Japanese aquaifitances

strations of extraordini,rv con-

on iriends. This is not due to
any untriendiiness on the part
of the Japanese. It is simply

sideration for the othcr pen.sL)n.

Still the degrcc ot such consideration in Japan t'ar exceecis
that which one migiit expect i!i

s pL'rsc)iial teelitiL.v. about his

dress. How'ever. atter' the t"o
got to knoN4, each other bctter.
r

tt m[.L)ht bccome apparent to the
fo rei ." n e r th at h is J a p a n ese

an illustration of this reserve

tiicnd in I.tcl does not care at
all tor the suit of ctothes. and

America. On the tirbt enceun-

Amciicans mis,ht e.xpcct lioiii.

"'l"he eticct of this rc.serve is

magnilicd by the extrerne fornmiitÅr and Ihe llgit.l i"le oi

oi icsctve iot. vcJv closc fjjends

maN have a considerable aNcrsion to such diess.

Thc foreigner then begins (o,
the oti(.,.inai" ceni-

1{)lili l}l lltiltit.lil il t ltll Et ttlt

tlC3L. tOVN"l" .t tCL.L:Il ,bLLIU,llllt-

,LtLiiltlllLt, to 1.tp,ttlL ,t xotltl bt

tc"ts cOvLiletl expt,u}Lt"ons otl

tt"e shoutd be Lletcmiincd not

.lllt'{'

{lic l'Iupcl'ols IR allut}s{ vVcl)F

bÅr tlie Ixl"L,t"ot} Mtuis"y l}ut

LOtl)Ol,ttL'Li illtO ,SSPtLCtS OI
cveiy{.Iay Javane.sc Iiic. eY'lany

detail Ec}r ex,unple. in the
case et a sLhooll)ook usecl dttting S4 years betwcen ICPI`Sl ,ind

tlle c.ollscllL,l)stcachctx
Ot
hv

st:lteillClltN el "ctlells, seclll tv

schul.us, patents "nd other peo-

be pertortncd not neccsg:mly

ple 1he iigh{s ol cducaticL}n nmst

t'amil}i' anct the stibjccts taith to

sire of the individual. hut cltie
to the bocial rcquirements of lhe

it "ere trcatt"d in near{y two-

istry. Fm"thermore, it is natural

thirds of thc chapters.
t

that there should exist various

situation. As well, the pattcrn
of casual eonversation that for-

views tn Ihe textbooks, for their
On AugusL i4th. in L945,
sense of value is a{1 different, In
Japan accepted the Potsdamconnection with this, some peoDeclaration, which aimed at ple gay if free pubKcatien wcrc

the reconstrt}ction and promotion of her democracy. In the
wake of this historic event, the

Government set about the revision of the textbooks. The announcement ot' the executton ot
the authorization system in 1947
wds followed by the official decitiion on the total elin)ination

oi' the State-authorized textbooks in l950.
Ho"'evcr. evcn in the re-e.stabiished post-war authorization

.system are ieitiaining scveral
probiematical pointg particular-

Iy about the legitimacy and
vahdity of the Education Ministry's censorship. Those prob-

lematical pomts were brought
into a sharp relief through the
latest Ienaga-suit case."

Let us take a look at the inIspection by the Education Min-

by elasticity-destruction rela-

adfnttted, textbooks with cxtreme ideas would appear. There
is no worry, for such textbooks
would be unlikeiy to be accepted by the people.
As for the latter. it is appar-

entjy reasonable. But for such

a leason, it' any critic'lsm
againgt today's pohtics a,nd so-

Hard To Understand
Aller the lhKl sewial cn
countcr.s with guch oxferyvhelm-

ing hospstaltty, "}c toreignet
niay bcgin to lÅëol that rather
than a purely personal exprussion of friendship or apprecia-

eigncrs obserye seems to be in
general terms, and about topies
that are obvious, or so apparent
as to al{ow little room for ex-

tion, it is instead, partly genersiled by the rec!uirtuiients ot JttpLi-

presbion ot personal feetings.

At this point, thc foreigner
may wonder wl}at part of thc
hospitality or courtesy he re-

In American society, aR individual is brought up to freely

express his feelings and he is

ceives is actu,tlly attribulable to
the love cr friendt hip of a Japa-

continually encouragcd in daily

encounters to state an opmlon

or make a value judgment.
Otten he is obliged to dcfcnd
his point ot view in dcbatc with

someone who might hold an opposite or dtssenting viewpoinL
theretore, to some degree, un-

Edtic.Rtion Mintstry can givc the
conslderatton to tt'?

flattering accusation is to tay
that a person is "superficial"-

judging tiom these view

ed it is harmful. For history can be an object of study
only when it is free from po!iti-

cat and religsous interference
of any kind.

Link In 0ur
cies ot' animals. It is one-sidcd

ot man to have conbidercd only

ble. The environmental dispu-

collisioB with a huge iceberg.
National science is one of the
major weapons gifted to the hu-

tion in serious situation has its

how to keep other creatures

--e-

by uttering "arigato" or "sumf'-

dependable. The term is occa-

might typically respond by com-

sionally used te refer to Japanese behavior.

menting, "Oh. you can speak
Japanese," or "You can speak
Japanese very "t;ell."

man race. Its progress made it
possible for man to land on the
moon and to attain what seemed to be in the sphere of the
impossible only until a few decades ago.

venge for, as well as warning

eral.

against, man's arrogance.

Nevertheless, even though
man's knowledge on natural

oil itself but only selling refined

and sell them is all that is done

Our environment is getting
disrupted. At present natural

by what is ealled `'industry."
This means that petroleum industry is not producing crude

provide the human race with

excessive in the eyeg of the for-

eigner who knows vciy we" that

yet. However, if the spreading
disruption is left unprevented

ijeen remaining unchanged since
the ancient times, and that is

ore. To learn it afresh that
transformatiors and consump-

environment can no longer

no other than the regrettable
fact that man has never suc-

tion are within man's ability but

the force from outside, it is no-

reproduction of the product of

ceeded in producing life.

body but man himself without

nature is all beyond it is disap-

any resuscitative skill who falls

of extinction, and this is the
case also with some other spe-

pomtmg.
That man can not produce
any of the components of na-

into the same fate as the thin
stics, the sheet of paper, and

.ge

-.----.----pt--

tL'iiiigT beh.ivioi' gencikitcd by
thc ethcr.

It becomes apparent that
merely acting properly accord-

ing to the rules of one's own
culture is no longer an adequat
objective in today's highly mobile and internationally inter-

dependent world. It is only
through understanding the pe(including ene's oxvn) that the
thoughts and actions generated
by other cultuies c",n be under-

he can't gpeak Japanese at all,

stood, not mercly in the clinical.
oh;eu'tive sense. hut tnay .dso bc

lct alone tspeak it wel1. A gen-•
eral rule ol' thun)b thnt ni.tnÅr
Americans are tau-or.ht to try to

sigmtic.tncc in the cultural
framc of reference in which

1'ollow is, "if you can't say

felt and dppreciatecl lor thcir
they originated.

The original

E.D?s deniand for revision

. . . brilliant works in the field

More constderation should be

of theoretical science despite

the state of war were highly

given to the point that war
is contributing to the pro-

evaluated also after the war.

gress of science.

rh "s t. a

necessary materials, because the
elasticity of nature is not lost

there is one thing which has

Whales are now on the verge

coniptcl}ensible, to individ"als"
conclitionecl by ctEltnie encoun-

envirofiment still continues to

oil. There are industries that
can produce steel boards, but
there are none to produce iron

science has advanced thus far,

ly cuiious or inteieslm.g-,, but ni

culiarities of different cultures

The remark is flatterjng of
course, but must be considered

orlgm ln mans same mlscom- living. This is a nature's reTo transform raw materials

a foreigner who knows only

masen" a Japanese listener

prehension about nature in gen-

Japanese bases for in{erpersonal valationships and the intet-

tnany cageg peiple,xing :md in-

therefroe. to some degree, un-

man to be arrogant torever.
Man can not raise the dead.
Nobody can produce anything

picted. 1'he Amciican and

tom.
For a cuse in point, constdcr

simplest attempt to use the few

be recognized and remen}bered
any time. The rule of nature
is not so generous as to allow

appiecl:ited, thc individu"1 bchavior that secmg to contribute
to this harmony is dillietiit lo
understand and ot'ten misinter-

pietation ol' suÅëh tel,itiotiships.

words in conversation, merely

tttre, such as air, water, caith,
ancl hle is an important fact to

The over-ric"ng inlt)res.siOII lll

which many foreigners ariive.
ig that although the safc andb
harmonious Japanesc social en-

are so d"Tcient as to be nic;c-

things without actually believing
in them. (often for some ultenor

Nature

the iosmai ic"uitcments ol
Japanehe ctvility.

nntch ol it is dicatcd by thc reg'tincii of Jap,Eiicse soetal cus-

meaning that he does or says

This is quite an unfair and

Nivlicn he ts acting ,tccoidiiig to

nese acquaintance. and how

three or tour wordg of Japanese. If he were to make the

motive) and his actions are

tl}e JAPatttsc ls cNPIeN,stl}:., hlN
o"11 thOtl.k,ilts ol ILe[Il}tXs, ,UKt

viion"}Lsnt i., nitieh eiiJeyed and

nese tsocial behabtoi.

ciety is not ullowcd tike now.
that is a big problem. Begides,
tsn't At audacious that only the

points, this system is unapprovable. Particularly as lar as the
history textbooks are concern

Itnvo; Nt liiixs peml II"' {oi
cignci t)fobnbtN "oii{f{.'sx "ITe"

beeiiusL` L"}t thc lnittidivc oi' de-

be iti thc hands ot the people,
but not in the Edtic:ttion Mtn-

of 90 meters a second on her

v-ptpt--

an arca ivery cLr)nt'uslng to Thc

ts Lon)ntonlv cxhil)itv,t bN I,il)n

Contrary to this, elasticity be-

part of the phenomena caused

bewr{dcrment among those
Anicric,ans who encounter it.

!orci.L.,ners unusual diess: the

LotiJtcsÅr lh`tt .tppc,it to be tJl-

comes unable to work when

and a small crack made by a

fcL)rcl.L.,nei wcr)"k{ pEotr)ablly' ac-

the "mllcalion ol thc bnstc "ll-

1ive, and the result is so misera-

knife on top of a bamboo which
runs straight down before you
can say a knife,-these are only

J.lpLIIIesc gr,tclousnclits LOnstllLltc

, whote Lonthaii hatt et thetc

run across the hull at the speed

when strained on its both sides;

to American behavior, that it
often causeg consternation or

rncnt was not Lan expresslon ot
pc[sonal opinson, but iathcr a

tion oi maktng the child to undeistancL

sity is received from outside.

paper that is easily torfi in two,

Japanese hospitality is tamous the v,'orld over, and ceitainly contributes to the harmony o{ Japanese .society. The
subtleties ot' this ubiquitous

e!gners enjoy and appreciate, so
it is algo a quality so contrary

If he were meeting .a japa•nege for the t'irst time. thc
JiL panese might be likely to
make a complimentat.v or even
inccocuoug remark tibout thc

becaug.c the pohtenesL, tliat

throLigh the State ingpection. In

pay sufhciant consideration on

aJl of a sudden, with a sharp
crack, when bent; a sheet of

reaction is understandable.

seems related in the harmony
ot Japanese society that for-

reall7e thdt'

her bottom is reported to have

and things break to pieces. Thin
stics w'hich get broken in two,

ot' clothes.

foreignei a btt uneagÅr. This is

textbooks was begun in 1903 t}on. the other ig the considera-

senger boat, Tttamc. A fissure of

struction comes in a moment,

that other people wili recipro-

cate in a similar manner, thc

ed ;'reserve," just as this quality

thing that he doesn't really believe in. Cong.ider a situation
where a foreigner is wearing a
very unusual. even strangc. suit

ject

issue ot the japanese history

up to a certain degree of inten-

Once elasticity is lost, de-

or insincere by saying some-

be so humbling as to make thc

how to kill, v,,hi(e neglctLing to

destruction in physical science.

one shouldn't become dishonest

evolved. Neverheless, hom the
point of view of an American
who is conditioned to present
his personal feelings and opmions to others anct to expect

the Japanese feels, personally,
about a given situation or sub-

pnmary dnd secondary educa-

case of the tragic Brittgh Pdg-

it can no longer prevent the
whole constitution of the matters from getting disrupted.
This is a phenomenon called

a better term. it might be ca!1-

which the meanin.tr of the term

ter, thi.s extremc hospitality may

tion ot the basic culture in the

return to their original shapes or conditions whcn pressure

gree of intensity is received, and

is the considerable degree of
withdrawal that mo:3t Japanese
seem to exhibit. For want of

Årou .ghouldn't gay anythin.L., at
all;" the corotlary to thls is that

foreigncr to understancl how

c)ne ig necessity ot the unifica-•

the sun). on the first pa.cr..es, the

matters which makcs thcm tion. Whdt is horrible is the

greater pressure over the de-

very closely related to the efficacy of amicable coexistence

something nice about someone,

vvhtch makes it difficult for the

Etasticity -Destruction
Elasticity is the property of

Japanese befavior that must be

erroeous extension of the teriii

to cover behavior outside the
cultural frame of reference in

terasu-Omikami (the goddess oi

1932. aftaiis about Imperiai

.

e

Education Mtnistry are in al-

'S,'i [`'CT]"' tSIL= ,C([)irrll,.it, i'IVwL•VCii,

SLf'VSF' lilCZL]Tc!ILiK lil" :",T,'.: :(.r,;V,"` L'u'l-'

'

Amendments demanded by the

Another characteristic of

main opinions to support the
With top-most care paid on
the descriptions about Ama- present authorization system;

for the first time, (2) the first

`

These examples show only

part of the frequent interferwhich was promulgated in 1890 ence by the Education Ministry
proclaimed descriptions on the
with the nation's education,
follewjng affairs as "unomitta-

tem of education to a crucial
government authorities posture
to our education is, therefore,
a duty imposed on anybody con-

Ienaga, displayed En the boy below.

Japanese Pe6uliarity

By Sehn erban
(continued from the last issue)

Textbooks issued under the

'

Original

The

ojety.

and the elasticity of the natural

function as a shock-absorber to

a S. "; 7Åqx

the hull of Titanic.
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